
a PAIN

What is life worth to a woman suffer* 
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet 
there are women in thousands of homes 
to-day who are bearing those terrible 
menstrual pains in silence. If you are 
one of these we want to say that this 
same

kthena. Tenn.. Jan. 27, 1901.
Ever sin re • ' Hr; t appearance of mv

meriHts t.n > were very irregular and I 
suffered w :h great pain in my hips, 
back, btor- h and lege, with terrible 
bear do >: pain« in the abdomen. 
During th< ¡-as» month 1 have been 
taking XX int of Cardui and Thedford’s 
Black-Draught, and 1 pas e l the month
ly period without pain for the first time 
in years. Nxxgis Davis.

WINE" CARDUI
will bring you permanent relief. Con
sole yoursell with the knowledge that 
1.000.000 women have been completely 
cured by Wire of Cardui. These wom
en suffered from leucorrhoea. irregular 
menses, headache, backache, and 
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui 
will stop all these aches and pains 
for you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardui to-day and take it in 
the privacy of your home.
For advice and literature, address, giving symp
toms. ,,The Laoies’ Aavwory ¡»ejmrtniem,** 
The Chattanooga Medicine C'O-, Cbairauo«.>ga. 
Tenn.

BOWSILI I

1 HE TACKLES H"> OLD CN5MY, TH- 
BICYCLE, AGAIN.

Althonub IV -rued b.v Ilia Reiter irr.lt 
Ke but Determine«! Io Do or Die 
utul Mui h to ll«-r Surprlvr Ke lloilt 
Home lit Triumph.

¡hl. 19®. by C. B. Lewis.)
EN the bike craze beeamt 
g< neral. Mr. Bowser went 
to ati academy and tool- 
thirteen I- ssons. He'd li:ivi

I taken more, but th* Instructor tlgurt'd 
that ho had had Just thirteen bun- 

til ed falls, damaged thirteen bikes anil 
m; imetl thirteen other pupils anil ad- 
t<1 him t > quit while he hail n good 
thing. A year later lie took a bike into 
i!-- v.n, ;rrt tauddeterni netltoi-onquer 

i r -. 11 , died that Is. he knocked dowr 
-t of the roof su) ports, smashed tip

I i..e aad got his feet so tangled up 
i 1 1. - boulders that it took Mrs

'.’.a,t•- r half an hour to straighten him

Retail Market Report.
The following quotations were 

made up this afternoon, and is an 
impartial report of the prices paid 
by Jacksonville dealers;

Wheat—75c per bushel.
Flour—$1 70 (a $1.80 per 100 pounds.
Oats—36c per bushel.
Barley—Rolled. $1.25 per cental.
Hay—Per ton. baled. $18. 
Potatoes—$1.50 & $2per hundred. 
Onions—2 cts per pound.
Butter—35cfrf50c per roll.
Beans—3(a5c t>er pound.
Lard—15c per Douud.
Eggs—20 cts perdozen.
Sugar—D. G. $4.75ut$5 25 per cwt.
Poultry—$3.00 to $3.50 per dozeD.
Hams—16c(<< 18e per pound.
Shoulders—124c per pound.
Side Bacon—156z 20c per pound.

REDUCED RATES TO THE EAST

Those contemplating an eastern 
trip will be interested to know that 
there will shortly be on sale greatly 
reduced rate tickets in connection 
with the Rio Grande System, the 
famous “Scenic Line of the World.”

This line offers its passengers a 
most delightful and comfortable 
journey to all eastern points.

It is the only transcontinental line 
passing directly through quaint and 
picture que Salt Lake City, “The 
City of the Saints,” beautiful Glen
wood Springs, Leadville, Pueblo, Col
orado Springs .vhere a side trip may 
be made to the “Garden of the Goda” 
and the summit of Pike’s Peak over 
the cog-wbetl railroad) and Denver, 
the queen city of the inter-mountain 
region. Stop-overs are allowed on all 
classes of tickets.

Three daily express trains make 
close connections with all trains ea-t 
and west, a id afford a choice of five 
distinct routes of travel. The equip
ment of the-e trains is the best, in
cluding free reclining chair cars, 
■standard and tourist sleepers, a per
fect dining car service, and also 
personally conducted excursion cars, 
each in charge of a competent guide, 
whose bus'ties- is to look after the 
comfort uf ins guests. No more 
pleasant and inexpensive means of 
crossing the Continent can be found 
than Is provid'd by these excursions. 
For additional details address

J. D. Mansfield,
Gen’l Ag't. Rio Grande Lines, 124 

Third St.. Portland. Oregon.

“l KEI .’.’I: l 1 I 111 I V LL RIDE A BIK1 
oi! hie ”

out. WliMi long months had passed, 
ambition prtuided him again. This time 
lie tackled the bike in the back yard, 
and he did not lose consciousness until 
lie had seen a hundred feet of board 
fence go down la-fore Ills onslaught. 
Then be apparently concluded that the 
bike was not for him and said no more.

When Mr. Bowser reached home the 
other evening, there was a look on his 
face that puzzled Mrs. Bowser. It was 
a hard, determined, desperate look, the 
look of a man who had made up bis 
mind to stop the water from pouring 
over Niagara falls or know the reason 
why. It was hard to guess whether he 
had decided to cut off the gas. paint 
the house a bright yellow or have an 
aching tooth yanked out. She asked 
him no questions, and he carried that 
look all through the dinner hour. Even 
when his favorite lobster salad came 
on his face softened not a line, nnd the 
cook turned pale and made up her 
mind that that was her last night in 
the house. For half an hour after din
ger Mr. Bowser was uncommunicative

“Burn old Cicero!" exclaimed Mr. 
Bowser as he stood before her. "If 
he was willing to Ik- thrown down and 
do nothing to get even, then lie was no 
man. I reiterate that I will ride a bike 

1 or die. nnd nothing but an earthquake 
I can stop me."

"Well, know how it will be." sighed 
Mrs. Bowser. "There uro ilozeus of 
people sitting out and dozens of boys 
around. The people will be watching, 
ready to make fun of you, and the 
boys will do their best to bring about 
an accident. Teams will stop and 
loafers gather, and when you take a 
tumble the ambulance will come gal
loping up and the police make a rush. 
1 shan't dare show uiy face outdoors 
for a month to come, and they’ll prob
ably write you up in the papers and 
have your picture. If I had a thou
sand dollars In cash. I'd give it to you 
not to do this foolish thing."

"It would be too late,” he grimly an 
»tvered, "for there comes the bike.”

"And you mean to perform ."
“On my life!”
“And nothing I can say will stop 

you?”
"Nothing!"
“Then 1 will go up to my room and 

look out of the front window and see 
the end. Goodby, busband. You have 
been good to me. and I shall miss you 
and always remain a widow. 1 have 
said all I could, and I can do no more. 
If death must come to you. 1 will hope 
you will break your neck und not have 
to suffer. Again, goodbyl”

Mr. Bowser's face softened for a 
minute as she turned away, but only 
for a minute. The cat was left sitting 
on the front steps, and she wailed out 
a sad meow, but without even a glance 
at her he walked out to the curbstone 
where the boy was holding the bike. 
A ripple of excitement ran up and 
down the block. People sauutered 
down to their gates, and the crowd of 
boys close«! in around Bowser and 
nudgeti each other and whispered:

"He'll be dung on his ear!”
"He’ll break down trees!”
“It will be better than a circus!"
Mr. Bowser turned pale, but that des 

perate look never left bis face. He 
looked the bike over like a professional, 
put a little more oil on the wheels and 
carefully remarked that the tires didn't 
seem to be fully inflated.

“Goin- out to plow. Mr. Bowser?" 
queried a lad of cheek.

“Is it a new kind of street sweeper?" 
asked another.

"Why don't some one stop that man 
from committing suicide?" shrilly de
manded a woman across the street. But 
the remarks had no effect on Mr. Bow 
ser. He took what seemed a last look 
at his surroundings, drew a deep 
breath and carelessly threw his leg 
over the hind wheel ami s«‘ttle<l in the 
saddle ami started off.

"He’s a goner!" shouted half a dozen 
boys.

“Pick up the pieces!" yelled half a 
dozen more.

"Funeral day after tomorrow!" added 
the remainder.

But nothing happened thing ex
cept that Mr. Bowser calmly rode

-A--------

HE HAD COME OFF WpTH DIGNITY AND VICTORY.HOP-PICKERS WANTED.

A large number of people can obtain 
employment at good wages at the hop 
yards of John Ranzau. situated a few 
miles west of Grant's Pass, during the 
season, which commences about Sept. 
1st. Apply to him fefore it is too 
late. His Dostoffice address is Grant’s 
Pass.

SEVENTY PEOPLE

Can Hod employment at Rehkopf’s 
bop yards at Applegate during the 
season. Picking begins Sept. 1st. Call 
on or address A. Rehkopf, Applegate.

FINE SHOE WORK.

E. S. Winkler of Medford, who is an 
expert shoemaker, wishes to inform the 
citizens of Jacksonville and vicinity 
that he is prepared to do all kinds of 
work in his line at reasonable rates. 
He makes a specialty of repairing fine 
shoes, and guarantees satisfaction. His 
shop adjoins Fades' store, west of the 
R. R. V. R. & Co’s, track.

A NEW BUSINESS BLOCK

An Attractive Two-Story Block Now 
Under Construction at 

Medford.

Active work on t lie erect ion of the 
‘ two sf-ry brick block, which ('. W. 
Palm and J. E. Hodge are to put up 
on t be north eastcorner oi Neyentli and 
D streets, is now under way. I'lie row 
of wooden buildings have all be< n 
removed from tlie ground, they all 
been turn down except the small 
building occupied by the Postal Tele
graph Company, which have been 
moved to the street west and where 
Mls«George, the operator, will h; Id 
forth until thenew building is com
pleted.

Priddy & Childers, who have the 
contract to do the stone and brick 
work, will Lave the stone foundation 
about completed this week and next 
week they will begin work on the 
walls. The Medford Planing Mill 
Company has the contract for the 
wood work and they are getting the 
lumber on the ground ready to begin 
their work as soon as the walls are up. 
A car load of Iron girders arrived some 
days ago for the buildiog. It is ex
pected to have the building completed 
and ready for accupancy by the first 
of October.

The ¿building will be 50x100 feet, 
two stolies high, of brick, with 
granite trimmings, which will be 
supplied by the Oregon Granite Com
pany. The architectural effect will 
be a combination uf Romanesque and 
Normao. The corner of the first 
story, at tlie intersection of Seventh 
and D streets, will be cut off so as to 
give a corner enterance to the the 
building. Tne upper story will be , 
carried out in full and will have a tine 
cut granite column to support the 
projection. Above tills corner will 
be a square tower of artistic design, 
that will set off the building to good 
advantage. The stairway to the 
second story will be in tlie middle ou | 
the Seventh street front. Above this 
entrance a handsome pediment will 
be placed at tlie top of the front wail 
of tlie building to relieve its level j 
effect.

There will to Uve st re rooms on! 
the lower floor, each having a tine 
plate glass front. The second story 
will be devoted to offices, of which ' 
there will be fifteen, and they will | 
be models of convenience and appear
ance. The Palm-Badge block will be 
decidedly tlie finest looking building 
in Medtord and in appearance 
it will not be excelled by any build
ing of its size between Portland and 1 
Sacramento.

A .YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVED.

At Panama, Colombia, by Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Kennedy.
Dr. Chas. Utter, a prominent piiysi- i 

cian of Panama, Colombia, In a recent 
letter states: “Last March I bad as a 
patient a young ladv sixteen years of 
age, who had a very pad attack of 
dysentry. Everything 1 prescribed 
for her proved Ineffectual and she was 
growing worse every hour. Iler par- I 
ents were sure she would die. She j 
had become so weak that she could not 
turn over in bod. Wbat to do at this 
critical moment was a study for me, 
but I thought of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and a- 
a last resort prescribed it. The most 
wonierful result was effected. With
in eight hours she was feeling much 
better; inside of three days she was 
upon her reel and at the end of one 
week was entirely well.” For sale by 
City Drug Store.

----------•-------- - 
Farm for Sale.

A 120-aere tract, all fenced.70 acre« un- 
derculti ration, free soil and easily cultivated 
son the public road a quarter of a mile from 

Moon ville, Sams valley postoffice—improved 
with a dwelling house with four rooms below 
and one above, a good, large barn, smoke-house 
and wood-shed, Rock creek flows through the 
land, a good well of water at the house and a 
rood well at the burn, six miles from Gold Hill 
lroad station. Will be sold for |KJ per acre, 

inquire of silah J. daY. real esiate 
ent Jacksonville Oregon

PROFESSIONI CARDS.

R. O. GALE, M. D.

Office in Orth's Building.
Hours—2 10 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Jacksonville Oregon

A E. REAMES,
ATTOKN EY-AT-L* w.

Jacksonville, • • Oregon,

•TOfflee in Red Men's Hutldlng.

ROBT. G. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Grant's Pass, Oregon.

vra; tics ai| the oourts Otflcs In llauk 
building op sltir«

J. M. KEENE, O. D. S.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 
Otnce, ,n the Adkins Deuel block

Medford, -• • Oregon.

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksaavlllc, Oregon.

* Will practice In ell oourts of the Stale. Ot 
flee In the Court House last door on the 
rlrht from entrance

LAND FOR SALE.
A good stock ranch, on Antelope, 14 

miles from Medford and 12 miles from 
Central Point, containing 1560 acres 
of grazing and farming land: price $10 
an acre. Seventeen hundred acres ly
ing under the Jackson county Im
provement Compaoy’s ditch; at $6 per 
acre. Eighty acres of orchard land, 
adjoining Jacksonville: at $40 an acre. 
For further particulars apply to 

William Byhkk, 
Jacksonville (iregon.

Thia signature is on every box of the «enoIns 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tsbists 

tke remedy that corea ■ roti an owe Ssy

and one who noticed the twitching of 
his ears and beard him gritting his 
teeth might have reasoned that be was 
planning murder. At last he spoke:

"Mrs. Bowser, a boy will be aioog 
with a bike soon after dark.”

“Yes?” she queried.
“It is a bike I have borrowed.” 
"Yes?”
“It is a bike I am going to ride up 

and down the street or break my neck 
in the attempt.”

“But—but I thought you were 
through with bikes?1» she said.

“Not at all.« The thing has simply 
been postponed. Nothing on the face 
of this earth can ever throw me on 
my head and escape me. I have been 
waiting to get my business affairs in 
good shape before trying again. If 1 
perish, you will now be left in com
fortable ctacumstances.”

“Has any doctor advised you to ride 
for your health?”

“No, ma'am. My sole and simple ob
ject is to secure revenge. Years and 
years ago. when the blamed thing 
kicked up with me and landed me on 
the back of my neck. I swore a solemn 
oath that I would never give up. Every 
time I have been thrown I have re
newed that oath. My name is Bowser, 
lama man who never lets go.”

“And you are going to try It again 
this evening?”

“I am. within an hour.”
“It is foolish of you.” she continued. 

“You may get a broken leg or some 
thing to lay you up for weeks. And 
even if you don't what have you 
gained? No one thiuks It any great 
thing to ride a bike. Suppose Cicero 
had fooled bls time away with a bike, 
what would be have amounted to In 
history?”

down to the corner and turned about 
and rode the length of the block, and 
this he repeated fourteen times before 
he drew up at his own curbstone and 
dismounted. His wheel had scarcely 
wabbled during the whole- time. He 
had come off with dignity and victory. 
He had met the enemy, and the enemy 
was liis. Mrs. Bowser came <iown to 
welcome him. the boys cheered, and 
the adults clapped their bawls, and as 
ho ascended the steps be carelessly and 
indifferently observed:

“Thank you. Mrs. Bowser. Yes. I en
joyed my little spin very much in
deed!”

And Mrs. Bowser shed tears and 
couldn't say a word. aDd the cat looked 
solemn and wondered if all the legends 
of that house were to be oveAurned.

M. QUAD.

Ambidextrous.
Ascum— That's a great mule of yours, 

uncle. How does he work?
Uncle 'Lige—Dis mule, snh, he done 

wuck bofe ways.
Ascum- Both ways?
Uncle 'Lige—Yea. sah; he kin kick 

jes’ as well wid his front logs as bis 
hind one«.—Philadelphia Press.

A Savis«.
She—But most -lopements turn out 

so disastrously.
He—Yes. but everybody expects them 

to. You save all that trouble of keep
ing up appearances after the cere
mony.—Judge.

Explained.
“They say the first year of married 

life 1« the hardest of alL”
“Well, why not? They see so much 

of each other.”-Smart Set.

FARM FOR SALE

Forty acres of land on Applegate, 
near the old Phil Gleave place. 
Fifteen acres enclosed, half of which 
is in alfalfa, with water to Irrigate 
the whole. Also eight head of cattle 
and 25 bo?». For further particulars 
enquire of H. W. Wilson,

Jacksonville, Ore,

Figprune
Cerezkl

Represents the highest 
standard of excellence 
in cereal coffee products

54% California figs and prunes, 
scientifically blended with 46% 
well ripened grain, makes a table 
beverage of rare quality.

In F1CFRUNE. there is com
bined, with the delicious fruit 
flavor, all the nutritious and 
health-giving qualities of fruit and 
grain.

Boil from 5 to 10 minutes only 
ALL GROCERS SELL 

F1GPRUNE, _ CEREAL

A. C HOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

•rant's Pass, ... vragaa.
Office over Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

H. D. NORTON,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Grant's Pass, Oregon.

«^Office above S P D A I. Co 'a Store.

Wm. M. COLVIO,
LAWYER

Jacksonville. Oregon.

Offioe in Rod Men's Hu Idin

If you want the latest In furniture, 
call at Norris’ shop In Jacksonville 
and see one of hie folding Daven
ports. They are superior to anything 
in that line. Everybody should have 
one.

BO YEARS* *
^■^^^■^EXPERIENCE 

«Ji
J w I" y s W ■ ■ . ■1 ■ 4 k ■ ]

Trad«
Ocsiann ’revv’' Copvrkihts Ac.

Anyone eendln« a sketeh and desertwIon may 
quickly a*c«rfxln our opinton free whether an 
Inventinn to probably Mtentable. C-nimnnlf». 
tk»ae«triHlvconMentlal. Handbook ou Pateru 
•ent free, oldeet agency for •ecunng patenta.

Patents taken throurh Munn & ( o. receive 
•pn-iol nofiev, without charge, in the

Sckntiflc American.
A handsomely lllnstrafed weekly. I.arnst Mr, 
enlaOon of any •etenilllc kMrnal. Term«, «« a 
rear: fosr months,IL Hold brail newsdaalen. ¡IIIIIIIS,Co^,'k«t-’New Tort 

-fc. -I -lor *<»•!. '»Kanina--M* •> «1

Silas «1. I)Qy
SONVILl b

Notary Public
Real Estate Agent 

and U. S. l ommissioner 
for Jackson County. 

Abstracts made to Tltles\f
Landa.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.
all kind drawn up espeoisllvperlaim». 

. the aeltieiraui of uatste« °*>o

Ucuunts Sillciled, Prompt Rcmittair«
MONEY LOANED. '

lnv«tment Hoeurlltes a «Leolnit, 
County Scrip bought and sold.

have a complete set of inapa ot all sarvmm 
.andx In this county, aud receive 
monthly from Rosebur« LatidOfllce, q,,. ¿¡J“ 
ih-partmenl of the O. A C. R. H. and lb, uUJ 
l.aad l>vpartm«nt al Salem of all new i ntrti 
made I am Ihu« prepared to make out how? 
«toad papers and take proofs lhereon Almi 
take tilings and proof a of timber landa uJ 
can aero to part.ea the eipai.se ot a i.T. 
Io the Roaeburg laud oMce "

I have a Number of PlneParms and atk». 
Desirable Propertv In a, hands fZ. 
Sale. *

AVPromnt reply made to all let lers. <'han 
as In accordance wllti 'be times

Refers, by permlsalon. Hon. II. K Ilan«« 
judge ot the lai Judclal Dlalrtol, and io *«, 
oualnea« bouae In Jacksonville.

SILA- J. DAY

UNION
LIVERY, FEED SALE 

Stables, 
-lACKSONVILLB. ORF.liOR

Orders tor tlaoka.Iluggiee end Riding Hors« 
piomptly attended to.

Feedlug dime al reasonable rate«. Ileal «f 
care lakon to proveol accidents, but will be ra 
sporstble tor none should thev occur.

Will refuse to do livery work on credit
UKOKUE N LEWIS I'rorp

St. Mary’s Academy,
— ■ —

Jeckwonville, Oregon.

RBrABLIHHKI) IN IMO5.

Thr NctM*ol con1111 new the careful training 
nod thorough In»truetion for which II la favor
ably known

'Ttie Mimic Depurtment
!■ alwayn In cha ge of competent and exper

ienced teacher*. Hoard and tuition per acaaion 
of twenty week t, *MkU0. Studlea will be reaum- 
od September ». HAM

For proapectus, addreaa
SISTK1U* OF THR HOLY NAMES.

<000000004. )*K> O<HHXX) OOOOOO

GO' EAST
Via the

4

Rio Grande Western
Railway

AND
O

00

Three Splendidly equipped tr*ina dnb 
ly To all Points East

Through Sleeping and DinlngtCarw and 
Free Keel ini ng Cha Ira

The moMt magnificent acenery in 
America by Oaylight *

Stopover» allowed on all claaaea of 
ticket».

For cheapest rates and descriptive 
literature addressJ. I) MANSFIELD,

General Agent,
■J4 TMrd Street, Portland, Oregon.

Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad

Only transcontinental lln 
PaNMing directly throughSALT LAKE CITY, LEADVILLE.PUEBLO,COLORADO SPRINGS, 

and DENVER.

000

Best of Everythig
- In s wordithla tells of ths passenger nor- 

vice vis

The North-western line.
Eight irsln« run daily between Cbicsgo *®d 

St P»ul. comprising the latest Pullman 
Sleepers. Peerles« Dlnlmr Cars, Library aud 
Ibservatlon Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars.

THE MTH CENTURY TRAIN uns every day 
of the year.

I'.'Lstest Train in the World,
Electric Lighted, Steam Heated.

The Hsdgsr “isle Eipress, the finest dally 
train running between St Paul and Chicago 

via the Short Line

Connections from the West made via The 
Northern Pacific. Orest Northern and Cnna 
dlan Pacific Railways This Is also the bent 
line between Omaha, st. Paul and Mlnnsapo 
Ila. All agents sell tick«.» via

I he Northwestern Line.
W H. MXAD, 

General Agent,
H L. SISLER, 
Traveling Agent.

4« Alder Mt. Portland. Ore«on.

LIPPINCOH’SI
monthly magazine

«* Family Lisrarv

The Bost in Curran I Literatura i
12 Comwlcvs Novrua Ykarlv ! 

MANY SHOR- STORIES ANO . 
PAPERS ON "IMELY TOPICS | 
$? SO »1« •«««. 25 cvs. a copy •! 
NO CONTINUED Si URIES 

svcrv waats com.g . , n >tsil*

eipai.se

